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The Ohio leveo from above Eighth

street was photographed yesterday.

Twelve prisoners were taken from

here to the Chester ponitontiery, by Sheriff

Llodges Monday night.

Mr. Linegar's bill on levees, published

elsewhere in this issue, will doubtless be

read with great interest by all. It has

been ordered to its secoud reading.

The hit of the season 1 The "Our
Bachelor Cigar!" at Barclay Brothers'.

tf
To day is Washington's birthday. It

will not be observed in any special way by

ny body here.
Hon. D. T. Linear cawo home by

way of the Short Lino yesterday morning.

He was to have arrived the afternoon before

but the washout at the Okaw interfered.

The Mississippi lovo- e- that is the old

portion thereof is more than two toet over

the level of the water all along and the
new levee is nearly or fully threo feet out.

A fall ot one foot eight inches was re-

ported from Cincinnati by last evening's

bulletin ; at Louisville, the fall was two
feet three inches: at St. Louis, seven inch-

es. "

A land slide from a hill and Chester

Tuesday moved a large stone house several

feet toward the river; so says Jack Hodges
who returned from there yesterday morn-

ing.
Schoolchildren will find The Bulle

tin scratch-boo- ks Nog. 2 and 3 tor sale at

riiil Saup's enndy atare. tf
The masquerade ball that was to have

bot n given at Shcel's hall in commemora
tion of Washington's birth y, has beon

tiostpooed; but will bo given in the near
future1

Alderman Win. McIIalo with his gang
of men fioislied the work on the old Mis

sissippi levco yesterday and discharged a

portion of his force. But he still keeps a

dfzen or more men on the grouud to watch
and wHi't, and to act promptly whenever

necessiry.

A force of twcnty-Qv- e men with shov-el- s,

sledges, etc., was sent up to keep

watch along the bulkheading during last
night. s these, the usual number of
patrol-in-- a were stationed at regular dis-

tances apart, around the entire Mississip-

pi side of the city.

The 3lmrt liuo truln, due here yester-

day morning, did not arrive until yesterday
afternoon. Tho cause was a bad washout
at tho Oknw stream, which necessitated the
transfer of passengers in skiff. But the
damage was repaired and trains will arrive
as usual.

It is a notable fact that tho "bogus
dispatch" cry is only raisod with refcroncc
to dispatches that bring good news. Those
which indicate a change for the worse, no

matter how far away, are grasped at with
avidity and always quoted with tho utmost
confidence by the threo or four alarmists.

According to yesterday afternoon's
river report the river hero stood at tifty-ou- e

feet nine and seven-tenth- s inches at 2

o'clock, having risen two and seven-tenth- s

inches during the proceeding twenty-fou- r

Lours. Thi", hrwev-r- , says Sergeant Ray,
took place before 3 o'clock a. m. yostorday,
since which hour the river was stationary.

A misunderstanding; on 8th st. yester-
day morning between an Italian and a
atcamboHtman, promised for a few minutes
to furnish a good item and the local linger-
ed around to catch it but all ended with
the drawn knives and promises for future
BCttklUCDt.

A colored boy, sixteen or eighteen years
of a,c, was wrestling with another boy in
Mayor Thutiewond's stable yesterday after-

noon, and was thro'vn to the ground and
seriously injured about tho hip. His cries
drew a crowd aud Dr. Parker was called
who gave hira needed a'tcntion.

The steamer W. S. Iliys, yciterday
brought up a large number of people and
property rescued from the floods bolow

here. There is much suffering at many
prints alung the river. Stock is perishing
aid the remits of many years' labor on
farms is being swept away by the rushing
and constantly rising torrent,

Considerable money will change hands
in this city on the question of whether the
high water mark of 1883 would he exceed-
ed or equaled this year. Those who bot
that it would do cither will have to fork
over, and they will probably not begrudgo
their loss as much as they would have done
had the bet been on an election.

Of a speech made in the legislature
several days ago by Mr. Linegar, ou a reso

lution conoeruing the Cbic go board of

trade, the State Register says: "Mr. Line,

gar's fepcech was raiiguiflcieot one, anil

was very frequently Interrupted by applau-- e

and laughter from b th sides of the house."
St'llRCrUBKBS CAN ORDKB Till BOI LE-i- m

f F THE CARRIER OK IT POSTAL CARD.

For several days back a family of col-ore- d

people has been camping on Ohio levee

at the ferry landing. Tncy are colored
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people who came bore from Kentucky to es-

cape the flood. Their offsets consist of
what little clothes they wear, a wrecked

stove, a wheel-barro- two kitchen safes

and a three-logiio- d chair all rusty, delapi-date- d

and dirty. They manage to keep a

fire in the stove during the night and eleop

on tho planks.

Messrs. E. B. Pettit, Juo. A. Toore and

Jeff. M. Clark, of the sub committee in

charge of tho Cross levee district, were bard

at work nearly all Tuesday night building
Ave hundred feet of bulkheading along the

Cross levee. This work was not absolutely

neciwary, and it was done mertily as a
precaution against a possible increase of
water aud a wiud storm.

A dog belonging to Mr. James Bonnie

created considerable excitement on Seventh
street yesterday afternoon, by rushing
around like mad and exhibiting other signs
of momentary mental aberration of mind.

lie burst into the hall-wa- y of Mrs. Pfiff.-r--

ling's residence and dropped there in a vio

lent fit. Officer Mabnnny finally ended the
animal's life with a shot from his pistol.

It is rumored that Captain Riley will

titer suit against Dr. Dunning as soon as
the rivor goes dowu, for cutting the rope
by which his (Riley's) house was anchored
to his (Dunning's) post. The defense will
he, probably, that the captain's rope was

not tied to a cost and the Dr. did not cut

it that there wan in fact no rope and no
post.

A dispatch datod at St. Louis yester-

day at 6:03 p. m., sent by Captain O'Neal
to Captain Thomas W. 8hields, read as

follows: "Orleans left ht six o'clock.
Alton gorge still holds. Rivor falling. Ilal-lida- y

for Saturday." The three or four
"croakers'' in the city, who have been cry-

ing "bogus dispatches" iuduitriously for
several days back, will please take notice

that the above is an official dispatch.

Mr. Ray, of the Chicago Tribuno, is

still among us. Yesterday be made a trip
on the ferryboat Three States, saw tne de-

plorable state of things at
Bird's Foint and returned to
Cairo impressed very strongly wilh
Cairo's happy security in the midst of the
fearful elomcuta. Tho longer he remains
among us tho more satisfied he becomes,

that if there is a dry spot within fifty miles,

it is inside the Cairo levees.

The Mississippi river at St. Louis is
hlowly fulling. Very little ice was in the
Mtrcnra, and that on tho Illinois side. River
men are apprehensive only of the gorgo at
Alton. The Missouri river is falling rapid
ly, which occasions the tall at St. Louis.
Steamboats are loading on the levee to get
down tho river before the ice gorge at Alton
breaks. It is believed the river will rise to
about the samo height as last week, when
the Missouri broke. After that the oavi-gitio- n

will be fully opened.

The weather as indicated by yosterday
afternoon's bulletin was very favorable to
the fl towns. There was a gen
eral fall of temperature; a high barometer
throughout, and no rain or indications
therein", any where in this weather district.
At Bismarck the thermometer was twenty-seve- n

above zero, having risen ten degrees
luring tho previous twenty-fou- r hours; at
Dodge City it was forty-eigh- t, having fall

en five; at North Platte it was thirty-fou- r,

also a fall of five.

Tho chairmen of tho several sub-co-

mittees of citizens in charge of the several
divisions of tho city's levees, leportod every
thing all right on their respective divisions
last night. The bulkboading was inoro
than ample in extent and every foot of it
effectually excluded the water. On the
Mississippi side the river was reported to

have fallon over half an inch, tho calcula
tion buing made from marks and peg nil
along. The work on the Twenty-thir- d

street sower was continued yesterday. The
bulkheading was all ready last evening and
it remained only to ho tilled. Tho leak
was comparatively Blight and the levcc was
as solid as ever before,

Captain V. II. Murphy has filed his
bond as postmaster of C tiro, and it has
boon approved, lie will take charge of the
postofHce on the let proximo. His chief
assistant will be Mr. W. D. Lippitt, as pop
ular and capable a young man as we have in
tho community. Captain Murphy will be

succeeded in the internal revenue office by
lion. W. II. Eubaoks, of Williamson coun- -

tv, who has beon In tho city since Mond ly
posting himsoly iu the affairs and workings
oftheoflko. The chingns will probably
suit everybody very well all around in
view of tho fact that Djn crts stood no
show whatever.

Somo one has blundorod. It was
given out by tho special cortospnn
dent of the Chicago Tribune that
Police Magistrate Comings had left
town. I no correspondent meant
to say that Mrs. Comings had loft us. The
justice remains. lie could not be induced
to desert his constituents In such a trying
period. Trials are so emphatically In his
lino that he submits to thorn with philo
sophic grace and stoical dignity. Of course
the departure of Mrs. Comings is a trial but
this is a lite nf trials. Long ore tho Juno
roses bloom au 1 the tine on the robin's
breast grows deeper, thu justice and his
worthy spouso will bo reunited.

telegrams received yesterday from
gentlemen who are considered by all who
know them best as reliable si they make
them, made, known to us the following
concerning the rivers: At Capo Girardeau,
river was on a stand, lacking throe feet of

high water mark of 1883, snd nearly clear
of ice. Mound City, river on stand at 10

o'clock a. m., everything 0. K. flrund
Tower, rivor fell sovon inches during pre-

vious night, and clear of ice. Johnsonville,
river fell four inches during previous night.
The Gus Fowler brought the news that the
river rose three inches at Paducau during
tho previous night. This is probably true,
but it is likely that the riso oc-

curred In the foro part of tho night as here,
and that tha river was stationery there yes-

terday forenoon, also as hero.

General Superintendent Jeffury, of the
Illinois Central road, bad a narrow escape
from death by drowning yesterday fore-

noon. He and Bridge Supervisor French
were walking along a track at East Cairo,
in Kentucky. The track was over water of
considerable depth. Both were walking
along abreast, stepping simultaneously on

tho same ties, when suddenly the end of a

tie upon which Mr. JeftVry stepped gave way

under him, precipitating hira into the riv-

er. He went under, a id when ho rose to
the surface was caught by Mr. French who

bad let himself down into the water while
holding onto one of tho rails, and wog by
him drawn out. Both boarded a tug and
came immediately to The Ilalliday for
dry clothes and other care. Mr. Jeff ry
says he would certainly have drowned but
for tho timely action of Mr. French.

A trip on the ferryboat Throe States
yesterday afternoon would have interested
and horrified most any one not accuotouied
to distressing sights, aud would have made
those Cairoites who, secure within their im-

mense levees, m.ivu about dry streets in

pursuit of their unual daily avocations,
6topping only to grumble and find fault be-

cause of some comparatively trifling
which, in their judgment, is not

exactly as it ought to be, such citiz'ns
would havobeon heartily ashamed of them-

selves had they to seen the distress of peo-

ple along the Missouri thore right within
view of Cairo, it they were not dead to such
an 'emotion. At Bird's Point and vincinity
over fifty human habitations were inunda
te 1 so that only the roofs were viable, tiiiity- -

one of which could bu counted from one
point of view. From the upper stories of
S of these families were taken who had been
there for several dnys waiting for relief; and
on top of one two families were huddled
together, but the boat could not get to

theui.nor they to tho boat, by reason of a

heavy gorge of ic-- ) extending for several
miles along the Missouri shore. It was
learned that several days ago a boy of one
of these families foil asleep ou the roof,

the ico gave the bouae a jolt, the boy roll
ed off and disappeared under the ice, and
was never seen again. At Wicklitte the
boat, after pacing through what is ordinar
ily but a creek through which a chicken
could made, while now the passengers
clipped twigs from tho troo tops among
which they glided, landed right against
tho railroad tricks on tho principle street
of tho place.

LINEOARS LEVEE BILL.

For an act to authoriza cities, towns aud
villages to protect the site thereof from

overflow and inundation, aud to regulate
and control private levees, or embankments,
and to compel the repairs and improvement
ot such levees or embankments, and to

cause low lots, blocks or parcels of land

within the corporate limits to be filled so

as to prevent standing water thereon, and
to authorize cities, towns and villages to

condemn lands, si.nd banks, gravel pits,
aoi rock quarries, for sny of the purposes
above named.

Section 1. Beit ooacted by tho People of
the State of Illinois, represented in the
General Assembly, That all cities, towns

and villages in this S'ato, whether incor

porated under tho general incorporation act
for cities, towns and villages, or under any
special charter, that are subject to overflow

or inundatiou, shall have power to protect
tho site of such city, town or village from

overflow or inuudation by levees, dykes or
embankments of such heighth and dimen-

sions as the coporato authorities ot such
city, town or village may doom proper.

2, Such city, town or village may
enter upon and condemn lands for the loca-

tion snd construction of any such lever, or
for the repairs of any levee or dyke now
built, or surrounding any such city, town or
village, in tho same manner that lands and
right of way is now condemned for railroad
purposes.

3. In all instances where any city,
town or village in this State is now, or shall
hereafter be surrounded in whole or in part
by any levee, dyko, embankment or other
structure, which in mud or permitted to be
used as a protection to any such city, town
or village from ovei flow and inundation,
and which is owned or claimed, in whole or
in part, by sny individual, private corpora
tion or trust company, and whoso duty it is
in law or equity to keep up snd maintain
such levee, dyko. embankment or other
structure, and the same shall bo found to
bo Insufficient in width or height, or too
steep of grade, or Mi all become Impaired
by wash or abrasion of tho rivers, bv cav- -

Ing banks, by impairment of tho base or
surface of" the slope, or any other injury
that may happen to any such levee, dyke,
embankment or other structure, that. In the
judgment of the city council or board of
trustees, or other municipal authorities of
sny such city, town or village, shall become
unsafe or insecure for the purposo for
which it was erected or used, and the
party whoso duty it Is in law or equity to
protect, maintain and keep in repair such

levees, embankments or dykes shall not r,

enlargo or heighten, as the case shall
demand, it shall be tho duty nf thu city
council or hoard of trustees of any uch
city, town or village to cause-- notice to be
served upon the owner or person in ehnrge
ofanysueh levee, dyke, embankment or
structure, or any agent of any such owner
or person in charge thereof, of the condi-

tion, impairment or insufficiency of sny
such levee, dyke, embankment or oilier
structure, and that the same must be re-

paired 'or improved as directed in said
notice.

4. If tho owner, or agent or person in
possession of any levee, dyke embankment
or other structure, shall not, within ten
days from the date of service of any such
notice, iu good faith commence the work

so to be done, and continue the samo with
all reasonable diligence until it is com-

pleted, any s ch city, town or village my
declare such levee a nuisince, and pro-

ceed to repair or improve the same so as to
make such levee, dyke or embankment se-

cure and sufficient for the purposes for

which it was intended or used.
5. For tho purpose of making any

such repairs or improvement, any !ueri city,
town or village may enter upon

any of the adjacent lands of t Ire

owner of any such levee, dyke ot

and take therefrom any earth,
sand, stone or other material for the pur-pos- e

of making such improvement or re-

pairs, without being liable for trespass er
the value there-'f- .

6. All such work done upon auy such
levee, dyko or embankment, by sny such

city, town or village, shall be charged up to
tbu party liable therefor, and shall a lien

upon auy such levee, dyke or ernhnnkmi-n- t

and any connecting leveo, dyke oremlmik-mee- t

which forms a part of the sv&ti-n- i of
levee protection iutended for such city,
torn) or viilage belonging to the party o

liable, notwithstanding toe Itims f levivn

may bn disconcerted by intervening ou

7. If the espuosfl iucurrcd by nny
such city, town or village ia n it pud by
such owner or person liable, within twenty
days cf the presentation of the bill theuft--

by the city, town or village clerk, when di-

rected by tho city council or board of tn.s-te3-

then such city, town or village ni'iy
enforce the lien hereby created in any

court of competent jurisdiction in the same
manner as mechanics' lien are now enforced
under the statute of this state, provide ! the
sale under the decree for sale of any mc.h

levee, dyke or tmhankment be abso-

lute and without redemption.

8. Any such city, town or village, uuv
become purchaser at any such sale, aud
when so purchased, the city, town or village
may take immediate possession thereof and
use own and contract the same in the same

manner as if it had been originally built by

the city, but if purchased by any other per-

son or corporation, then such levee or em-

bankment shall be subject to this in

the same manner as it was in tho hands of
the origins! owner.

9. Where anv city, town or village
has heretofore built or repaired any part
of any levee, dyke or embankment when

tho original levuuor embankment had heen

destrojed, or becomo insecure by the wash

or abrasion of the rivers or .the caving in

of the banks, and the part so built r re-

paired formed a part of a system of levees

surrounding sny 'ich city, town or village
for the purpose mentioned in this act, and
the soue is,"or ws owned and controlled
by any person, or corporation or trustee anil

such system of leveed, dykes or embank-uient- s

was originally intended by the build-

er or builders, and was necessary, as a pro-

tection to the site of any such city, town or

village, and If was, at the time of the mak-

ing of the improvements mentioned in this
section, tho duty of any such owner, either
iu law or equity, to maintain aud keep iu

repair such system of levee or embank-menu- ,

and that at the time of making such

improvement or icpans there appeared to

bean emergeucy tor tho performance of

such work, then auy such city, town or

villagotnay have its action to recover back

what it has expended in that regard, aud

niuy file its bill or petition as in case of
mechanics' lien, and the amouut so expend-

ed shall bo a lien npen the whole ot such
levco system belonging to the party so de-

faulting at tho time of tho 6 ling ot such bill
from tho date of tho filing of uny such bill
or potition, and it shall be no answer or

defense that any such city, town or villsgo
made such expenditure, or did such work

as was done, without authority of law, or

tho owners of the original levee.

ji 10. Whenever tho site of any city,
town or village in this state is or has been

located upon auy of the navigable water
of this state or sny of the navifable waters
bordering this state, and tho site thereof
has bee n surrounded by levees or embank-

ments to prevent ovorllow or inundation,
and cucb levees are owned or coutrolled by

private persons, corporations or trustees,
and any part of such levee or embankment
has been by the owner or owner thereof
set apart for a landing place for vessels and
water craft, and the place so sot apart for
a lauding plaoo has been used by tho pub-

lic free of charge by footmon or for wagons,

dray and other vehicles conveying per-

sons or property to and from said landing
for a term of twonty years or mure, and the
owner thereof claims tho right to collect
wharfage, tolls or a reasonable conpcusstlon
for the landing of steamboats or other
water craft at any such landing place, then
any inch city, town or village may, by or

LADIES, ATTENTION !

You now have the opportunity to make newnnd
attractive, with bright colors, your faded riblmns
and othtr articles of apparel.

Kvcry package of the

HANDY PACKAGE DYES
IS WARR AN TED capable of coloring more in
quantity and better in quality-tha- n any other dyes
that have been oifered. Price: 15c. per package; 2
for 25c. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,
DRUGGISTS.
oriio HiQ-ve- o and.

Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

and DRY

The
Kid,
Finest
patent
our

Heel

A new pair of .Mu.es will be

Snoes that within Ihv3. sM5-in- :

dinsnrn, determine thu slope or irride of

any suchjeveo fo IHU'1 for public landing

purposes, and t lie pHVoiiumt thereof, snd
the rate of toll or compunction to he ch irg-e- d

at such l in lio;. It elm! I be the duty

of the owner thereof to grude, pave snd

keep such slope in rjpir as directed by
ordinance, nnd may enforce the harae
by proper penalties or forfeitures ot

any riht to collect wharfHge at any such
landing until the ordiimrjces in that regard

have been complied with, and may en-

force th ) powers herein granted by proper
authorities.

$ 11. Any city, town or village in this

stato wherein thro are lots, blocks, or
places wherein stagnant water is liable to

stand, from surface wtiter, or hipe water, or

oveifljw, so thnt the fame becomes a nuis-

ance, or is dangerous to the public health
of any fucIi city, town or village, the cor-

porate authorities thereof may declare sucb
lots, blocks or places of land to be nuis-

ances, aud order the aaino filled to rade,

or to such heighth as will prevent uch
standing water, and for the purposo of fill-

ing any such lots, blocks or places such

city, town or village may purchase or con-doru- n

land", sand banks or gravel, io the

same manner as in other ca-e- s under this

act.
$ 12. In all casts where any person or

persons, company or corporation, has here-

tofore, or Bhall hereafter lay out any city,
town or village wilhin this state, th site

whereof is liable to oveifljw, and is sur-

rounded, in whole or in part, by a levee or

embankment, and the owner or proprietors

of tie sito of such city, town or villas
shall or shall hive, in hying out and plat-

ting the same, reserve or reserved, or retain

or retained, as private property a strip or

strips of land surrounding the site thereof

for tho purposo of building ucb levees or

embankment thereon, and shall actually

build such levees or embankments, and

such person or owners so lj ina out such

city, town or village as aforesaid, hall, af-

ter the building of such levees or embank-

ments to protect the site of any such city,
towu or village from overflow, sell, lease or

convey by quit claim or deed in fee, or

othetwise, any lots, blocks or lnnds within

the district or territory surrounded by such

levees or it shall from thence

forward become the duty ot any such own-

er or person, and their agents, represents-tiv- i

s or usnigns, to keep and maintain in

good repair such levees or embankments,

slid upon their failure so to do, such per-

sons, owners or assigns shall be liable to

tho owner or owner of any such lots,

blocks or lands lying within such levees,

whether held by tho original purchaser or

his assigns, and such person or owners of

such levees or embankments shall be liable
in damages to tho owners of any personal

propHity that may bu irjured by the giv-

ing away or Inulllcicticy of any such levees

and may havo their action
on the case for uny damago thoy may suf-

fer by renHnn of insufficiency, impairment
or giving away of any such levoes or em

bankmont; or uny number of such owners

of lots, blocks or laud, and owuors of per-

sonal property damaged as aforesaid, may
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